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More in'opti', nilultH nml clillilivn, nnt
It It rnsilvfness tlmn Itli liny other nil

mi ni. Dr. Henry lliittrr's Miimliuki' Hitters
will cure riMlvt'iH'w mimI prtvent l lie il lnti mH

which remit fmin It. nt nl- - liy II. A. Hlokr

Every butt Iciif Arnli-- A (Ml Liniment hiiIiI
l wiirninli'il hy l lie iton Icinn toxlvi! null
furl Ion iir money will he rcfiituleil. Km Suit)
liy II. A. Stoke.

Survival ef Ihe tlllcM. Howii's Elixir Inn
iiiitllvi-- every oilier runitli lirnidv ulniply
Inm'riim-I- t iHtlifln-M- . KurHiiliiliy II. A. Htnkr,

NOTICE TO

Save Ten Per Cent.
I will Ih Ht the fulliiwlnir places nt tlio

times Kin l imI to receive State nml
t'ouiity tux ntnl nil tsxo niMesmMl hy the

Appraiser, for wlilrh lust, tmmctl
taxes, unless jmhl on or iM'fnre the Hrst iluv of
July next, suit must ho hmnuM, ly fllrertlun
of Act of Assembly.
Jimp t, Heaver township, old, a tot n. m.
June I, Heaver tnwnshlp nml Wortlivlllu Ixn- -

iMiuh. Wurthvllle hotel, Mln. m. to 12 rn.
tone 1, Hlngxolfl township, Kliiinmlil, I to !l

ii. in.
June I, Porter township, K.tkln's slorti, 4 toA

p. ni.
June t, Perry townnlilp, Perrysvllle hotel, 7 to

II) H. III.
June 'J, IVrry township, frost burg hotel, II n.

m. to J p. in.
lunol, I'liiyvlllo IxiniUKli. Llticlst-- hotel, 2 to

H p. in.
June if, I'linxsiitiiwiicy Unti l I'iiii- -

IhII, i. ml a. in. to n p. m.
June 4, Voiiiix nml lii'll township, Hotel I'lili- -

tiill. i it. m. to rt p. ni.
.tunuH. Hell township, Henry drown', H to

H h. m.
.Iiinett, OiisklU townnlilp. UHison's More, 1(1 to

II m. in.
June (I. Hlg Hun hornutrli, Hotel Mi't'ltire, I to

T p. in.
June 7, Henderson township, Isaiu- - I'lfcr'n, H

toK n. m.
June", Mct'iilniont townnlilp, Curt North', II

h. ni. to I n. ni.
Juno 7, Oliver towiiHlilp, Ullvehiiric store,, II to

4 p. ni.
June 7, Oliver township, Cool Pprltnr, A to 8

a. m.
Jims M, Knox townnlilp, Knoxilnle nostotllee,

H to 10 ii. ni.
JitiieM, I'lnecreek townnlilp. Kmc rlrkvllle, II

a. m. to I p. in.
June K, Warsaw townnlilp, west,

vllle. 8 to 4 p. ni.
June 17, Keynolilnvllle iHinniitli nml Wlnslow

townnlilp, 7 u. ni. to It p. in.
tune In, Went Keynolilnvllle nornuiih u tit

Wlnnlow townnlilp, 7 a. ni. to 8 p. m.
June 20, Witrnnw townnlilp, ennt, Kox's lintel.

s to U a. ni.
Juno 20, Washington townnlilp, lower, Itock- -

Uule MMtottli'e, III to II it. ni.
June 20. WnnhlUKton township, Fulls Creek,

Hotel Ltiniontiiinie, 12 m. to 4 p. in.
June to, WiinliliiKion townnlilp, upper, Wlinli- -

liiKlon liotel, A to 8 p. ni.
June 21, Hnyiler townnlilp mid llmekwnyvltle

iKirouirli. J,OKiin house, H u, in. to it p. nit
June 22, I'olk townnlilp, Wuhnlur'it store, H to

H n. ni.
June 22, Heath townnlilp, Win. Kelley's, II u.

ni. to 12 ni.
June 22, Harnett 'townnlilp, Wallace's, 2 to 3

p. m.
June 22, Eld l ed township, Biicul hotel.il In t)

p. nt.
June 2:1. Corsica Itomiieli mid t'nlon townnlilp,(l nn'n, N a. ni. to 12 in.
June 1, Kuinniervllle boroiiKh and Clover

townnlilp, Onhurn'n, I to :i p. in.
June SI. Clover, townnlilp, itiixler postoffice,

4 to A p. ni.
June 24, llronkvillo Imro'li, Treusurer's oftlre.
June 2it, Koso townnlilp, 'rri'imuier'n otllre.

IV. II. LI CAM,
April 211, IMW. I oiinly Treunurer.

.
ttflVE YOU LOOKED

(h rough our stock of footwout-- It
merit your careful innpectlon. Foot
were never called upon to punltth them-selve- s.

Wearing bad shoes In wholly
unnecessary. . It's like going on a lonf
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our fine Summer shoes
which afford every possible element of

COMFORT.
There's scarcely anything more painful
than a corn, and most corns are caused
by bad shoes. Coming to us for foot-

wear means perfect fits, long weur, mod-

erate prlaes, and practicul economy.

ami

Fattry
Lamp, Jefferson

tare.

L I). Dcciiior & Co.,

Penlers in

DRY

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing

&c.

Looklna at Good Furniture
Is a ploastiro to all who are Intoii-ste-

in hi'iiutlful homos. That is why we
cordially invite our frionds to come and
enjoy our offerings.

We will be pluuscd to Imvo you buy,
but will not press you to do go. Wo
cannot prom I no, however, that tho
lwiuity, rlchtif'HH and utility of theso
Iiit'cos of furniturn will not urge you to

They appeal strongly to all lovers
of nrtiHtlivTurnishingH,

I'mli-vtuklnf- u Sifrhilti. '

Hughes & Schuckers.

GolumDiis

Blonde

one of the best
on the market

$40 Gash.

Can't sell on

Nice Line of
HAMMOCKS.

ALEX. RISTON.

Supply Go.
i'onipUte

Cook
Line of

ltanye
C Jletitlnff

Woven.STOKE
Is Headquarters for

Dry Hats and
Caps, Boots and

nsr OUE
Clothing Department we have great bargains. We invite

you to come in and examine our line. It is
. no trouble to show goods.

up Furniture 8& Gappet
r z Department is complete and prices that cannot

. be beat.
Largest and Finest Selected Stock of 4 Fresh Groceries

in town.

Jefferson Co.,
ri:-i- nt Avenue, Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

Jlfk
KEYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY.

TAXPAYERS!

J.K.JOHNSTON.
TlieSiioeMan.

GOODS,

Notions,

Goods,

Shoes,

payments.

Goods, Notions,
Shoes.

Supply

AN OLD VETERAN.

A Short Sketch or J. T. Outline's Life and
Wat Record.

It Is siildotn that lilidtiry of n tnitn,
In tlio ordinitry witlks of lifts, In rlttcn
iinlil afli'r tlm sod eot'or his inortnl

which otijflit not. to ha tlm rami.
Not long airo wo )iiIiIIhIhkI tho war
record of otto or two old veterans who
still live, mid staled til llutt time tlutt
we would (rlttilly publish tho record of
any old soldier who would furnldi us
with the required Information. Hulow
we publish a short sketch of tho life
and war record of a gentleman well
known In this section:

Joseph Thompson Guthrie, who has
been a resident of this plHce since Jan-
uary, 1H":, g now KottltiK well along In
his journey on this tertvstiitl bull. Jo-

seph Guthrie was born In Indiana coun-
ty, I'a., August fi, 1H25. Early In life ha
was employed as cur Inspector for the
1. H. 11. at Attoona. In IK,H ho moved
to Plttsliurif and was ear InsiKictor for
the Ft. Wayne U. It., which position
he wits holding when his country called
foe soldiers. After being honorably
discharged from the army ho accepted
his old position with tho Kt. Wnyno for
a time. After severing his connection
with tho Ft. Wayne he accepted the
position of chief citr Inspector on what
was then culled tho ConnnllHvHIi; It. It.,
now tho U. & O. It. It. In 1S7.I Mr.
Guthrie came to this pUite as car In-

spector for the A. V. H'y Co. Tho past
few years ho has licen store keeper nt
this place, having charge of all tho
supplies for the engines. He served
one term as Justice of tho Peace in
Winslow township. Mr. Guthrie knows
something of the hardships of soldier
life, having been In tlio service over
four years. Following is his war record:

Joseph Guthrie enlisted from Pitts-
burg, Pa., September lllth.lWU, and was
mustered Into the United States servlco
at Green Illvor, K'y., as a prlvato of
Company K, 77th regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer. Infantry, under Cap-
tain F. S. Pyfer and Colonel F. 8.
Strumbaugh to servo three years, or
during the war. Thu regiment was
assigned to the Second Ilrlgade, Second
Division, Fourth Corps, Army of the
Cumberland. After going to the Hold
ho was consigned to Company K. Ho
took fifteen men with hint from Pitts-
burg, going down tho Ohio river to
Louisville, Ky., whero ho and his men
were put in tho said Company. Said
Guthrie was noon promoted to Corporal.
He did not miss a day of service except
on furlough, and was in every buttle his
regiment was in about twenty-on- o In
all (besides "skirmishes") Bnd promi-
nent among which woro: Shlloh.Tenn.,
April 17, 18(12; Corinth. Miss., October
4, 'I2: LaVorgno, Trluno, Stone Illver,
Tenn.. lce. 31, '(12, Jan. 2, '113; Liberty
Gap, Chloamaugtt, Ga., Sept. 10-2- '03;
Tunnel Hill, Gu., Feb. 25-2- '(14: Resaca,
Ga., May 13-1- '04; Cassvlllo, Dallas,
Ga., May 25, June 4; Kenesaw, Ga.,
June Smyrna Camp, Peach Tree,
Ga., July 20; Atlanta, Ga., July 22,
Sept. 2; Jonesboro, Ga., August 31;
Lovejoy, Ga.,Sept. Franklin, Tenn.,
Nashville, Tenn., and the Texas Cam-
paign.

He was promotod to Commissary
Sergeant October 0th, 1HH2, and was
discharged January, 4, 1H04, at Whltes-vill- o,

Tenn., on account of
same day In same regtmont as a Veteran
Volunteer (rank Commissary Sergeant)
for throo years, or during the war. He
was promoted to Quarter Master Ser-
geant April 10th, 18(15. Having served
his country and defended tho "Stars
and Stripes" as above he recelvod, er

6, 18fi5, his honorable discharge
at Vlotorla, Texas, on account of "his
services being no longer required."

A Valuable Publication.
On Juno 1 tho Passenger Department

of the Pennsylvania Ituilroud Company
will Issue the 1808 edition of Its Summor
Excursion Route Book. This work Is
dosigned to provide the public with
Bhort descriptive notes of tho principal
Summor resorts of Kustorn America,
with tho routes for reaching thorn, and
the rates of fare. There are over four
hundred resorts in the book to which
rates are quoted, and over fifteen hun-
dred different routes or combinations of
routes. It Is compiled with the utmost
care, and altogether Is the most com-
plete and comprehensive handbook of
Summer travel ever offered to the
public.

It is bound in a handsome and strik-
ing cover, in colors, and contains sever-
al maps, presenting the exact routes
over whloh tickets are sold. It Is also
profusely illustrated with fine half-ton- e

outs of scenery at the various resorts
and along the lines of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On and after June 1 It may be pro-
cured at any Pennsylvania Railroad
ticket ofiioo at the nominal ptioe of ton
oents, or, upon application to tho gener-
al office, Broad Street Station, by mail
for twenty cents.

The School Appropriation.
Prof. 11. 11. Tolti'lek, County Superin-

tendent of schools, Iihs Issued the fol-

lowing address, which Is well worth
heeding by our (.clionl directors gen-

erally:
"The bred on which the state appro-

priation for our public schools was di-

vided among the reboot districts, was
changed at the last, legislature. Tho
change made was greatly to the advan-
tage of the country districts, reducing
the sum paid to thu cities and largo
towns, und increasing the payments to
the townships and sparsely (Hipulated
districts In most cases.

Under the new law our county gets
54,387.1. Under tho old law wn got

118.835.02, giving us an Increase under
tho new law of 1(15,551. 80. But under
this new law Brookvillo, Punxsiitawney,
Ileynoldsvlllo, Young, and Worthville
districts lose t2.320.7t, which goes to
the country districts, outside of Young,
so Hint their gain is really $7,882.70, or
a fraction over 20 per cent.

This cliunge In the law was madu to
help country districts, tbut they might
bo able to pay their teachers better
wages, and In some cases that they
might lengthen the school term.

With the large help received from
tho statu every country district ought
to pay its teachers lit least .'I0 a month,
and most of them from 15 to $40 a
month. And some of them ought to In-

crease tho school term to seven months.
If this additional school money Is not

used by the rural districts to increase
tho pay of their teachers at least, and
in some cases to lengthen the school
term, there Is great danger that tho
state appropriation will be decreased In
coming years. The state will not con-

tinue to give such largo sums to school
districts if tho directors of these dis-

tricts use It merely to decrease their
school taxes. Lot directors look this
matter squarely in the facte, and act
wisely.

The Increased amount given this year
to the country districts will enable them
to Increase tho wages of their teachers
from 95 to f 10 a month without adding
anything to their tax burden, save In
one or two townships.

The cities and towns, which sulfur
nearly all tho loss under this new sys-
tem of distribution, are tho ones that
have paid tho highest wages to teachers
uniformly, and have mude most sacri-
fices for their schools. Now, let tho
country districts, which are gaining so
largely In tho state appropriation, use
the increased amount of money they ure
receiving in tho same way.

Paradise.
Madlron McCrctght and sister, Miss

Kthel, spent thu pust week In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Allun Cathers visited
relatives in DuBois last Weduesduy.

Tho entertainment given at the lt

church by Rev, A. O. Mills last
Wednesday night was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Murray, of Brook-
villo, visited In Paradlso last week.

Misses Martha Foust and Mabel
Strouse, of Reynoldsville, wero the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Strouse
last week.

Allen Cathers recently purchased a
valuable tract of hemlock and Is now
busily engaged pooling hark.

Miss nan-le- t Norrts visited In this
section ovor Sunday.

Miss Estolla Strouso. who has been
staying at Sykesvllle for several months,
visited hor parents at this place over
Sunday.

Miss Maud Hollenbaugh celebrated
her sixth birthday lost Friday by enter-
taining about 25 of hor llttlo friends.
A good time was reported.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murysvillo,

Tex., has found a moro valuable dis-

covery than bus yet been made In- - tho
Klondike. For years ho Buttered untold
agony from consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages; and was absolutely
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ho
declares that gold is of llttlo value in
comparison with this marvelous cure;
would have It, even If It cost a hundred
dollars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Trial bot-

tles free at H. A. Stoke'i Drug Store.
Regular size 60 cts. and tl .00. Guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded.

How to Be Handsome.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

only way to bo good looking Is to be
born so. Good health has more to do
with good looks than anything else.
Such diseases as constipation, dyspepsia,
llvor complaints, rheumatism, nervous
disorders, &c, not only shorten life, but
spoil tempers and "looks." Bacon's
Cclory King for the nerves cures these
troubles. II. Alex. Stoke sells It and
will give you a sample package free.
Large size 25o. and 50o.

JefTcrnon County Tenchcts' Examinations.
Teachers and Directors are hereby

notified that the niinyiil exainlnatiuns
for teachers' certificates will b i held its
follows:

Thursday, Juno 23, Worthville.
Friday, Juno 21, Frostburtf.
Saturday, June 25, Sutnmcrville.
Tuesday, Juno 28, Stanton.
Thursday, June 30, Slgel.
Friday, July 1, Hcynoldsvlllo.
Saturday, July 2, Corsica.
Tuesday, July 5, Cool Spring,
Wednesday, July 8, Perrysvllle.
Thursday, July 7, Punxsiitawney.
Saturday. July 0, Knoxdulu.
Monday, July It, Rlchnrdsvllln.
Tuesday, July 12, Rockdale Mills, at

Cross Roads schisilhouso.
Wednesday, July 13, Brock way vllle.
Thursday, July 14, BtiMikvllln.

BPKCIAL EXAMINATION.
Saturday, September 3. Hrookvlllo.
Examinations will begin promptly at

0.00 o'clock.
Applicants will hand to tlx? Superin-

tendent n stamped envelope addressed
to himself (or herself). In this envelope
there must bo the last certificate or
grades received.

All npplicunts will provide themselves
with pen, Ink and foolscap paper.

No applicant who indulges in Intoxi-
cating liquors, or whose conduct re-

ceives unfavorable comment in the
community In which ho or sho may
live, will be licensed to teach If the
Superintendent hnyo Information with
reforenco to such habits or conduct.

Applicants who have never studied
Theory of Teaching, and those under
18 years of age, will not bo examined
except by request of directors.

Applicants from other counties will
not be examined unless a majority of
tho school board for which they expect
to touch shall request tho examination.

Hughes' Mistakes In Teaching and
White's School Management, or Toinp
kin's Philosophy of School Management
will be made the general basis for tho
examination In Theory of Teaching.

Certificates will bo in tho hands of
teachers by July 23. No certificates
will he Issued while tho examinations
are In progress. Directors will please
consider this in selecting dates for
school lettlngs.

All friends of education, especially
directors and teachers, are invited to
attend these examinations.

It: B. Tkjthick,
County Superintendent.

Farmers' Institutes.
Tliu county Board of Farmers' Insti-

tutes MuKugers will meet at the County
Commissioners' nflloo on tho second
Tuesday of June, to arrange for tho
plane whero Institutes aro to be held
this season. All of our people who do-slr- o

Institutes, ought to attend this
meeting and present tholr claims. This
Board Is composod of the Lwul Member
of the State Board of Agriculture, and
ono representative from each County
Agricultural Society, the Pomona
Grange and County Alliances. If you
find that you cannot attend this meeting,
address a letter with your request to
Chairman of Board of Institute Man-
agers, care of County Commissioners.
A suitable hall for the meeting ought
to be provided, free' of charge, by tho
locality wishing the Institute.

Prof. Lex Mitchell Married.
Prof. Lex N. Mltcholl. of Punxsiitaw-

ney, and Miss Blanche Simpson, of neur
Horatio, wore married at the homo of
tho4rido's parents Thursday, Juno 2nd.
5808, at noon, by Rov. II. G. Tuagarden.

The groom Is a son of the Into
Thomas S. Mitchell, of Perrysvllle,
and has been prominent In educational
circles in this and surrounding counties
for several years. Ho is now reading
law In tho office of II. J. Truitt, Esq., at
Punxsutawnoy. The brido is tho hand-som- o

and accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Simpson, und has a
largo circle of friends who will bo
pleased to hear of her happy marriage.
After the wedding the brido and groom
loft for a tour of the Eastern cities.
Lindsey Pifss.

O. A. R. Encampment, Oil City.
For the annual encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, to be held at Oil
City, Pa., June 8 and 0, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from stations in Pennsylva-
nia on June 4 to 8, to Oil City and
return at rate of single fare for the
round trip, good to return until June
II, Inclusive1.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

sores, uicers, salt rneum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures plies, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Workril tri Wrou
Mr. DiNiley, n Mobile ship enrpetiter,

relates mi amusing Incident connected
with tho Idoeltndo of Mobile hnrbordnr- -
lug the civil war. Some ship carpenters
had been put to work by tho govern- - '

incut to mimiifiiettiro floating mines and
had taken n tiinnlier of heavy pieces of
squuro tlmlM-- r and placed them In the
form of a triangle, three pieces lieing
ttsed to each. At the end of rank of the
sticks that Is, ou the three pi, dirt, wrm
placed n torpedo. A few days after this
the wind came ont strong froin the north,
and the torpedoes wero taken and plnocd
in position in the hay so that they
wonld 1st driven by the wind against
tho United States gunboats.

The plan was apparently to be suc-
cessful, the torpedoes being driven rap-
idly lu tho direction of the enemy's gnn-boiit- s,

and great damage might have re-
united to Uncle Sam's ships had not the
wind suddenly changed, and the torpe-
does were brtmght back and carried in
a bnneh to tho bay opposite FmscatL
Here tho torpedo mines met in an eddy,
and there was suddenly a groat explo-
sion, followed by another, aud yot an-
other, completely tearing tho rafts to
pieces and producing nt tho samn time
a pittiio among the pnnplo resioent on
tho shore, who went to Mobile city and
reported that the enemy was bombard-
ing Frnsoatl. Now Orleans Times-Dcmocr- at

Tlm Naval ( sptnln In flattla.
Writing of tho perils of naval warfare,

Park Benjamin in The Independent says:
NolKsly now believes that a captain

who finds ills vision through the slits
of the conning tower cot off by smoke
will stay thus shut np. ' It is extremely
donbtfnl If it will iio physically possiblo
fur hint to remain there after the shells
commence to hammer its sides and burst
against it, and in any event tlio intense
anxiety to see and know cloarly what
the enemy is doing will inevitably lead
him to take his chances in the open.
Conning tower or no conning tower, his
duty is to place himself at whatever
point ho can manage his ships to tho
best ndvantngn, and this ho will cer-
tainly da Lord Charles Beresford, with
grim humor, has suggested that tho
captain's safest place is not in but be-
hind his conning tower, "becanso then
he has two thicknesses of steel between
himself and the enemy, don't yon see?"
But while conning tower armor may re-
sist penetration it is by no means cer-
tain that tho wholo structure will not
bo swept away by tho first heavy pro-
jectile which squarely hits it

Klootrlo Propalnlon of Ship.
Up to tlio present felootricity has

scarcely been thought snitulilo as tho
prinoiiwl motive or propelling power
fur the larger typoof vessels. This is
undoubtedly owing to tho fact that for
a given horsepower a triplo or quudrnplo
expansion steam engino wonld take np
less space and probably weigh less than
an electrical installation of eqniil power.
Storage batteries are out of tho question
for such nses, although persons not well
up in electrical subjects frequently won-- ,
der why our ocean greyhounds are not
propelled 4y some such method. It may ',

interest some of onr readers to know
that a vessol requiring an averago of
10,000 horsepower to propel it across ,
tho Atlantic, and displacing 8,000 tons,
would be obliged to carry, were storage
batteries alone made use of, 824,480,-00- 0

pounds of such batteries, or, in
other words, the motive power alone
would weigh 163,240 tons, or 80 times ,
as much as tho ship. Electricity.

Hla Btorr Ton Ixxial.
A teetotal lecturer at West Bromwicb,

in order to illustrate the horrors of
drinking, told bis audience a story of a
wooden legged toper who was so drunk
one night that he took off his wooden
leg to wind tho clock. The story was
told in all simplicity by the lecturer
as he had heard it in his childhood. '

Strange to say, it applied exactly to the
husband of a lady who happened to be
ono of the audience. After the lecture
the lady waited on the lecturer behind
the hall.

"Wrotch!' sho said. "How dare you
hold my husband to public ridiculo?"

"Bat, my dear madam"
"Now don't deny it, for I heard yon. "
Scratch, scratch, scratch! That lectur-

er is now undergoing repairs. Ho will
bo moro careful of his choice of illustra-tion- s

next time. Birmingham Mail.

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Supply

, the Great Popular Demand for

America's War tor flumanltu
Told In Picture and Story

Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IXGALLS
OF KANSAS.

The most brilliantly written, most
profusely and artistically Illustrated,
and most Intensely popular book on tho
subject of the war with Spain. Nearly

k 200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs tukeo speoially for
this great work. Agents aro snaking
$50 to $100 a week at lling It. A verita-
ble bonanza for liva cutiv&sMftt-- . Am.lv
for description,

-
terms and territory- at

OUCO HI

N. D. Thompson Pub. Co.,
T. MM IS, JIO, or NEW YORK CITY.

t


